
3-515-1 {Ch. 3 Sec.5 and Ch.5 Sec, 1)
Potitics and Reform; The Roots of Progressivisrr

Pg276 -77
1. lvhat problems were farmers having after the civil war?

a. b.

2. What is populism?

3' why were the farmers concerned about the nation's money supply?

4. Why was deflation bad for the farmers?

5. How did the Grange atternpt to help farrners?

6 what did the Farmers Alliance hope ts do?

7. what was the People'$ parU {populist party)?

8. w*hat did the Alliance's Ocala Demands dernand?
fr., b. c.

9. St'hat is a graduated incorne tax?

10. What caused the panic of lgg3?

Fs 280
1 1- What is segregation?

12. What were Jirn Crow Laws?

I3. What did Ida B. Wells crusade against?
Pg 281
l4 what did w"E.B. Du Bois think African Americans had a rieht to?

Chapter 5Pg327
I li: What happened during rhe progressive Era {l gg0-1920)?

121 What did the progressives ..generally believe?,'

13i What did Progressives want the government to do?

14.,, What was Progressivism a reaction against?

Pg 328
15' Why did Progressives have a faith that science could improve society?

16. Who were muckrakers?

17 What did Ida Tarbell write about?

18. What was Jacob Riis's Hov,the Other Hatf Lives about?

Name
Date Per" Row

g.

d.



19. llow did muckrakers influence people?
Pg 329-3O

20- What did Efficiency Progressives want to happen under a commission plan fbr city management?

21. Why did Robert La Follette want a direct primary?

22. Whut does the initiative allow citieens to do?

23. What does the referendum allow?

24. What does the recall allow?

25. Why did progressives call for the direct eiection of senators by all state voters?

25. what did Elizabeth cady stanton and Lucretia Motr do?

27. What is suffrage?

28. Why did suffragists believe should have happened with the passage of the l4m and l5e Amendments?

29. How did members of the NAwsA get their point across? a. b.
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30. Why did Alice Paul plan a march on Washingtorr, D.C.?

31. What was Carie Chapman Catt's "Winning plan?,,

32. What was the first state to allow women the right to vote?

33. What did the 19e Amendmenr allow? When? a. b.
Pg 333

34. How did John Spargo describe conditions for children in coal mines?

35. What did reports like Spargo's convince lawmakers to do?
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36. What happened at the Triangle Shirtrryaist Company?

37, Why were workers' compensation laws sought by unions?

38. Why were many progressives opposed to alcohol?

39. What did the temperance movement advocate?

40 what did the wornen's christian Temperance union press for?

41. Irtrhat is prohibition?
Pg 335

42' What did progressives think governmenf should do to big businesses?

43. What is socialisrn?

44. Who was the Socialist Farfy candidate for preside't in 19i2?
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